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ACTION

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 28, 1976

./ .,

Last Day: October 4

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDE~~~~~

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

s. 2286 - Land Conveyance,
New Mexico

CANNO~~

Attached for your consideration is
Senator Domenici.

s.

2286, sponsored by

The enrolled bill authorizes relinquishment of the reversionary
interest in approximately 3 acres of land to the City of
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
A detailed description of the enrolled bill is provided
in OMB's bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Kilberg) and I
recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign S. 2286 at Tab B.

Digitized from Box 56 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

SEP 2 3 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bills. 2286 - Land conveyance!
New Mexico
Sponsor - Sen. Domenici (R) New Mexico

Last Day for Action
October 4, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
Authorizes relinquishment of the reversionary
interest in approximately 3 acres of land to the
city of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

Approval

Discussion
In 1906, the United States conveyed to the city of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, 640 acres of land with a
reverter clause specifying that if any of the land
was used for other than park purposes, title to it
would revert to the United States.
Subsequently, two tracts comprising about one acre
of that land became unsuitable for park purposes.
With the Administration's acquiescence, an Act was
passed in 1974 that authorized relinquishment of the
reversionary interest of the United States in these
two tracts, subject to the following conveyance
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conditions:
sale of the land at not less than fair market
value and only if it is no longer suitable for
park or other public purposes;
use of proceeds from the sale to acquire similar
property in Albuquerque;
payment to the United States of any amount by which
the proceeds from the sale exceed the purchase
price of the replacement property; and,
reversion to the United States of the replacement
property if it ever ceases to be used for park or
public purposes.

s.

2286 would enlarge one of the two tracts cited
in the 1974 Act from 0.7 acre to approximately 3.7
acres. The conveyance conditions specified under
the 1974 Act would apply to the enlarged tract.
In its report on s. 2286, the Senate Interior
Committee expressed the view that this legislation
was essentially a technical amendment to the
1974 Act. Moreover, the Committee noted that the
tract in question:
" ••• is a compact area located next to
the City Animal Shelter and is well
suited to commercial development. The
city has informed the Department of the
Interior that the land is no longer
suitable for park and other public
purposes."
Contrary to the Committee view, Interior's attached
enrolled bill letter characterizes the effect of
s. 2286 as a significant amendment to the 1974
Act, but the Department notes that the bill's
conveyance conditions will protect the public
interest, and accordingly, recommen~ppr~val.

~'x; {/k._..
Paul H. O'Neill
Acting Director
Enclosure

-

United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

SEP

i:, ~

1976

Dear Mr. Lynn:
This responds to your rEqUest for the views of this Depart:Irent
on the enrolled bill S. 2286, "'lb a:aend the Act of Jl.llle 9, 1906, to
provide for a description of certain lands to be cOnveyed by the
United States to the city of Albuquezque, New ~co."
We rec:oomand that the President approve the enrolled bill.

s. 2286 would further a:aend the Act of Jl.llle 9, 1906
(34 Stat. 227), as amended, to authorize the Secretazy of the
Interior to quitclaim to the City of Albuque:rque the reversionacy
interest of the United States in a parcel of land containing
approximately 3. 7 acres.
As enrolled,

'!he Act of Jl.llle 9, 1906 (34 Stat. 227), authorized the conveyance
of approximately 640 acres of land to the City of Albuquerque, New
~co, for par.k and other public purposes with a reversionacy
interest in the United States if the property was used for unauthorized purposes. '!he Act was amended by the Act of August 16, 1950
(64 Stat. 448), which authorized the City to sell up to 1/2 of the
640 acres upon the condi.tion that the proceeds therefrom be used
for the construction of a public auditoritnn.
It appears that over a period of tine, l.lllder the 1950 Act, the City
conveyed into private ownership a total of about 217 acres, most
of which was sul:xlivi.ded for residential use. The City has indicated
that it is unable to convey the remaining 103 acres as authorized
by the 1950 Act because the- Civic Audi.toritnn has been constructed
and paid for.
The Act of Deceirber 31, 1974 (Public Law 93-574, 88 Stat. 1875)
authorized the Secretary of the Interior to relinquish a reversionacy
interest in two parcels of land totalling approximately one acre,
which were part of the 6 40-acre tract conveyed to the City under the
1906 Act. The conveyance was to be authorized only: if the two
tracts were no longer suitable for park use; they would .be sold for
fair market value; the proceeds of sale would be used to acquire
other par.k land; any excess funds remaining fran the purchase of

the new" park property ~uld go to the United States; and the present
reversionary interest ~uld be transferred to the new purchase.
The City infonred this Department that the proceeds of sale f:ran
these t\-.0 parcels 'WOUld help cover the cost of purchasing a 135-acre
tract to be used as a park.
Ordinarily, this Departrcent opposes the relinquishment of a
reversionary interest in land. Reverters are attached to land
pr.llnarily to ensure that the land, usually conveyed gratis or at
less than fair market value, will be used for the purpose it was
originally conveyed. In this instance, however, because of the
inclusion of the above conditions in the 1974 Act, we believed that
the purpose of the 1906 Act ~uld continue to be carried out and
the United States 'WOUld not lose an interest in land. Therefore,
the Department did not object to the enactment or approval of the
bill which becane the 1974 Act.
Enrolled bill S. 2286 ~uld nodify the description of parcel 1 in
the 1974 Act to describe 3.6586 acres rather than the • 7041 acres
'OOW inclu:led in that parcel.
The tract in question, inclu:ling the additional acreage proposed,
is a carpa.ct area located next to the City Aninal Shelter and is
well suited to ccmrercial developnent. The City has infonred us
that it is no longer sui table for park and other public purposes.
We believe that the public interest will be protected under S. 2286.
This is consistent with our position on the bill which becane Public
I.a.w 93-574, because of the protections and conditions therein
(which ~uld also be applicable to the subject additional acreage).
Accordingly, we reocmnend that the President approve the enrolled
bill.

Honorable Janes T. Lyrm
Director, Office of
Managarent and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

SEP 2 3 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bills. 2286 -Land conveyance!
New Mexico
Sponsor - Sen. Domenici (R) New Mexico

Last Day for Action
October 4, 1976

~

Monday

Purpose
Authorizes relinquishment of the reversionary
interest in approximately 3 acres of land to the
city of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

Approval

Discussion
In 1906, the United States conveyed to the city of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, 640 acres of land with a
reverter clause specifying that if any of the land
was ~sed for other than park purposes, title to it
would revert to the United States.
Subsequently, two tracts comprising about one acre
of that land became unsuitable for park purposes.
With the Administration's acquiescence, an Act was
passed in 1974 that authorized relinquishment of the
reversionary interest of the United States in these
two tracts, subject to the following conveyance

'·
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conditions:
sale of the land at not less than fair market
value and only if it is no longer suitable for
park or other public purposes;
use of proceeds from the sale to acquire similar
property in Albuquerque;
payment to the United States of any amount by which
the proceeds from the sale exceed the purchase
price of the replacement property; and,
reversion to the United States of the replacement
property if it ever ceases to be used for park or
public purposes.
S. 2286 would enlarge one of the two tracts cited
in the 1974 Act from 0.7 acre to approximately 3.7
acres. The conveyance conditions specified under
the 1974 Act would apply ~o the enlarged tract.
In its report on S. 2286, the Senate Interior
Committee expressed the view that this legislation
was essentially a technical amendment to the
1974 Act. Moreover, the Committee noted that the
tract in question:
" •.• is a compact area located next to
the City Animal Shelter and is well
suited to commercial development. The
city has informed the Department of the
Interior that the land is no longer
suitable for park and other public
purposes."
Contrary to the Committee view, Interior's attached
enrolled bill letter characterizes the effect of
S. 2286 as a significant amendment to the 1974
Act, but the Department notes that the bill's
conveyance conditions will protect the public
interest, and accordingly, recommen~ppr~val.

'a.J'xJ (/i.e~
Paul H. O'Neill
Acting Director
Enclosure

...

.
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THE WHITE· HO)JSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

::>ter lher 2 5

Date:

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

Time: 1030am

eorge Humphreys ~(for information): Jack ~arsh
Jim Connor
Max Friedersdorf~
Ed Schmults
Bobbie Kilberg~

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

September 2

Time:

noon

SUBJECT:
~.?286-Land

Conveyance,New

~exico

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

--For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

_ _ Draft Reply

-

X

For Your Comments

Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questiC?JMl OT if you anticipate a
delay in submitting
~gliired material, please
telephone the Sta££ SecielG:ry im!ntdiately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

THE WHITE· HhUSE
ACTION ME:\10RANDuM

Date: September 2 5
FOR };.CTION:

.LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON •

Time: 1030am

George Humphreyvccinformation):
Max Friedersdorf
Bobbie Kilberg
·

Jack Marsh
Jim Connor
Ed Schmults

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
Time: noon

DUE: Date: September 2 8
SUBJECT:

S.2286-Land Conveyance,New Mexico

ACTION REQUESTED:
· - - For Necessary Action
- - Prepare Agenda and Brief
X

- - For Your Comments

_

_ For Your Recom1nendations

- - Draft Reply
- - Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO

~.ATERIAL

SUBMITTED.

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting tho required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

THE WHITE· HO..'(JSE
AC:TION MEMORANDUM

DCA

September 25
riON:

FO

.LOG NO.:

WASIIINOTON !

George Humphreys
Max Friedersdorf
Bobbie Kilberg

Time: 1030am

~for information):

Jack Marsh
Jim Connor
Ed Schrnults

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
Time: noon

DUE: Date: September 28
SUBJECT:

S.2286-Land Conveyance,New Mexico

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

- - Draft Reply

-

X

- For Your Comments

- - Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a

delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 27,1976
r.mMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

S.2286 - Land Conveyance, New Mexico

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

Attachments

.

subject bill be signed.

Calendar No. 696
94TH CONGRESS
~dSession

SENATE

}

{

REPORT

No. 94-728

AMENDING THE ACT OF JUNE 9, 1906, CONCERNING
CONVEYANCE OF CERTAIN LANDS TO THE CITY OF
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

MARCH

Mr.

HAsKELL,

31, 1976.-0rdered to be printed

from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 2286]

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to which was
referred the bill, S. 2286 to amend the Act of June 9, 1906, to provide
for a description of certain lands to be conveyed by the United States
to the City of Albuquerque, N. Mex., having considered the same,
reports favorably thereon with an amendment to the text and recommends that the bill, as amended, do pass.
The amended is as follows :
On page 3, line 15 between "feet)" and "a" insert "a distance of
282.35 feet to".
PURPOSE

S. 2286 would correct an erroneous description of certain lands
provided in the act of December 31, 1974, a measure enacted last Congress which amends the act of June 9, 1906. The 1974 act authorized
the Secretary of the Interior tQ quitclaim the reversionary interest to
these inaccurately identified lands to the City of Albuquerque. The
new description would permit conveyance of approximately 3.7 acres
instead of one acre.
BACKGROUND AND NEED

The act of June 9, 1906 (34 Stat. 227), authorized the conveyance
of approximately 640 acres of land to the City of Albuquerque,
N. Mex., for park and other pqplic purposes with a reversionary interest in the United States if the property was used for unauthoriz~
urposes. The act was amended ~ the act of August 16, 1950 ~
~tat. 448), which authorized the city tQ sell up to one-half of the
&l'-010
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acres upon the condition that the proceeds therefrom be used for the
construction of a public auditorium.
Under the 1950 act, the city c.onveyed into private ownership a total
of a·bo!lt 217 a:cre~, most of ~hich was subdivided for residential use.
The City has II_ldlCated that It is unable to convey the remaining 103
acres as authorized by the 1950 act because the Civic Auditorium has
been constructed and paid for.
The act of De?emher 3~, 19!'4 (88 Stat: 1875) :authorized the Secretary of the In~erwr to rel.111qmsh a reversiOnary mterest in two parcels
of !and, totallmg approximaf::ely one acre, which were part of the 640acre tract conveyed to the city Under the 1906 act. The conveyance
was to be authonzed only: if the two tracts were no lonO'er suitabie for
park u~e; they would ?e sold for fair market value; the proceeds of sale
would be used to acqmre other park land; any excess funds remaining
from the purchase of the new .park p_roperty would go to the United
States; and the present reversiOnary mterest would be transferred to
the new purchase. These pr.ovisions would permit the city to use the
proc~eds of sale from these two parcels to help cover the cost of purchasing a 135-acre tract to be used as a park.
S. 2286 wou~d modify the description of parcel1 in the 1974 amendment to. describe about 3.66 acres rather tlian the .7041 acres now included 111 parcel ~· The tract in question, including the additional
acreage prop?sed, Is a .compact area lo?ted next to the City Animal
~helter and IS well smted to com~erctal developm~nt. The city has
111formed the Department of Intenor that the land Is no loncrer suitable for park ~nd other public purposes.
e
The committee regards this bill as providing a technical amendment to the 1974 act.. ~t will in~ure that the basic purpose of the 1906
and _1974 acts--provision of smtable park land to the city while preservmg the necessary reversion·a ry interest-will 'be met.
LEGISLATIVE

IllsTORY

Senator. Domenici introduced S. 2286 on September 3, 1975. The

~ubcomm~ttee on the Environment and Land Resources held a hear-

111g o!l this measure on Feb_ruary 26, 1976. The Department of the
Intenor recommended the bill's enactment; there was no opposition
to the measure.
CoMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION

~he Senat;e Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, in open
bus111ess session on March 23, 1976, by unanimous vote of a quormn
present, recommends that the Senate pass S. 2286 if amended as
described herein.
'
CoMMITTEE AMENDMENT
The committee amendment inserted a distance figure similar to
that provided 111 the other segment descriptions of the parcel in
s. 2286.
CosT
Enactment of S. 2286 will not result in any expenditure of Federal
funds.

S.R. 728

EXECUTIVE CoMHUNI<JATIONS
The pertienent legislative reports of the Depar~ment of the Inter~or
and the Office of Management and Budget settmg forth Executive
agency recommendations relating ·t o S. 2286 are set forth below :
U.S.

DEPARTMENT OF THE lNTEIUO~,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

W asltington, D.O., Februc,ry 25, 1976.
Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON,
Ohai1VIUlll'l, Committee on I nterior and I'J'L8'1ilar Affairs, U.S. Senate,
. W~hington, D.O.
.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This responds to your request for the 'VIews
of this Department on S. ~86,, a bill "To. amend the Act of June 9,
l906, to provide for a descnpbon of certam lands to ~ ~~v~yed by
the United States to the city of Albuquerque, New ~ex~co.
We would have no objection to enactment of the b1ll If amended as
suggested herein.
S. 2286 would further amend the Act of June 9, 1~06 (34 ~tat. ~27),
as amended to authorize the Secretary of the InteriOr to q~Itclaun to
the City of Albuquerque ~h~ reversion9;ry interest of the Umted States
in a parcel of land contallllllg approximately 3.7 acres.
The Act of June 9 1906 ( 34 Stat. 227), authorizes the conveyance
of approximately 640 acres of land to the City.of Albuque~ue, N!3'w
Mexico for park and other public purposes With a reversiOnary. m~
terest i~ the United States if the property was used for unauthoriZed
purposes. The Act was amended by the Act of August 16, 1950 (64
Stat. 448), which authorized the City to sell up to 1;2 of the 640 acres
upon the condition that the proceeds therefrom be used for the construction of a public auditorium.
.
It appears that over a period of time, under the 1950 Act, the City
conveyed into private owner~hip !'!- total of abo!lt 217 ~cr~s, most of
which was subdivided for residential use. The City has m41cated that
it is unable to convey the :remaining 103 acres as authorized by t~e
1950 Act because the Civic Auditorium has been constructed and patd
for.
S
7 )
The act of December 31, 1974 (Public Law ?3-5!4, 88 tat.. 18 5
authorized the Secretary of the Interior to re~mqmsh a reverswn'!'ry
interest in two parcels of land totalling appronmately one acre, which
were part of the 640-acre tract conveye~ to the Cit.Y under the 1906
Act. The conveyance was to be authorized only: 1£ the two trac~s
were no longer suitable ior park use; they would be sold for fan
market value· the proceeds of sale would be used to acquire other
park land; any excess funds remaini!lg from the purchase of the new
park property would go to the Umted States; and the present reversionary interest would ·be transferred to the new purchase. The
city informed this Department that the proceeds of sale from these
two parcels would help cover the cost of purchasing a 135-acre tract
to be used as a park.
.
.
Ordinarily, this Department opposes the rehnqmshment ~f a ~e
versionary interest in land. Reverters are attac)'led to land pnmari~Y
to ensure that the land, usually conveyed ~rabs or. a~ less than fair
market value, will be used for the purpose It was or1g111ally conveyed.

S.R. 728
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In this instance, however, because o:f the inclusion of the above conditions in the 1974 act, we believed that the purpose of the 1906 act
would continue to be carried out and the United States would not
lose an interest in land. Therefore, the Department did not object
to enactment of the bill which became the 1974 act.
S. 22~6 would modify the description of parcel 1 in the 1974 act
to describe 3.6586 acres rather than the .'7041 acre now included in
that parcel. We would point out, however, that this modification is
not a relatively simple measure to coiTect an error in the land description for parcel1 under the 1974 act. Enactment of S. 2286 would
result in over five times the acreage in parcel 1, and would almost
quadruple the total acreage of the two parcels conveyed under Public
Law 93-574.
. The tract in question, including the additional acreage proposed,
IS a compact area located next to the City Animal Shelter and is well
suited to commercial development. The City has informed us that it
is no longer suitable for park and other public purposes.
We believe that the public interest will be protected under S. 2286.
This is consistent with our position on the bill which became Public
Law 93-574, because of the protections and conditions therein (which
~ould also be applicable to. th~ subject additional acreage) . Accordmg-ly, we would have no obJection to enactment of S. 2286.
. We would note that the segment of the 3.7 acre parcel described on
l~es 10--17 on page 3 of the bill does not include a distanc-e description. All the other segment descriptions of the parcel in the bill in?lude such information. Accordingly, we recommend that the followIng language, including the correct distance in feet, be inserted after
the closed parenthesis and before the word "a" on line 15, page 3 :
"a distance of ------ feet to."
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is
no objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint
of the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
NATHANIEL P. REED,
$e(J'retaty of tl~e I nterior.
ExECUTIVE 0FFIGE OF THE PRESIDENT,
OFFICE OF MANAGEli!ENT AND BUDGET,
W rishingtim, D.O., Februa1"!J ~7, 1976.
Hon. HENRY M. JACKSON,
Chairman, 00'TIIP'Tbittee on Interior and Insular Affairs, U.S. Senate,
New S~nate Office Building, W ashingttm, D.O.
. DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in rPsponse to your requests for the
VIews of the O~ce ~f Ma~agement and Budget on the following bills :
1. S. 101, a hill To direct the Secretary of the Interior to convey
certain lands in Geary County, Kansas, to Margaret G. More"
(requested Januarv 16, 1976);
2..S. 155.. a bill "T? authorizP the St>cr~tary of the Interior to convey
all nght, title and mterest of the Umted States in and to a tract
of laJ_td locat-ed in Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska, to Robert L. Summerville of Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska" (requested January 23
1976) ;
'
S.R. 728

3. S. 301, a bill "Relating to lands in the Middle Rio Grande Conservancy District, New Mexico" (requested July 31, 1975); · .
4. S. 1365, a bill "To authorize the Secretary of th~ -Interior ~o
convey to the city of Haines, Alaska, interests of the Umted States m
certain lands" (requested June 12, 1975);
.
5. S. 2004:, a bill ''To eliminate a restriction on use of certam lands
patented to the city of Hobart, Kiowa County, Oklahoma" (requested
January 23, 1976) ;
.
6. S. 2286, a bill "To amend the Act of June 9, 1906, t? provide for
a description of certain lands to be conveyed by the Umted States to
the city of Albuquerque, New Me.xico" ( requ~ted January 23, 1976) ,i
7. S. 2798, a bill "For the rehef of the City of Yakutat, Alaska·'
( requ~ted January 23, 1976) ;
8. S. 2837 a bill ''To amend the Act of August 3D, 1890, t<> except a
tract of gro~d located in Carbon County, Wyoming, from its restrictions" (requested January 23, 1976) ; ~t-nd,
9. H.R. 4941, an Act ".For the relief of Oscar H. Barnett" (requested
January 23, 1976).
.
The Office of Management and Budget concurs in the views of the
Department of t he Interior in its reports on these bills, and accordingly; (a) we oppose the enactment of S. 101, S. 155, S. 301, and
S. 2837, (b) we have no objection to the enactment of S. 1365 and S.
2286 if amended as suggested by the Department; (c) we oppose the
enactment of S. 2004 and S. 2798, although we have no objection to
enactment of the Department's substitute bills; and, (d) we recommend the enactment of H.R. 4941.
Sincerely yours,
JAMES M. FREY,
Assistant Director /01"
Legislative Refere?tee.
CH4NGES

I~

ExiSTING LAw

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of t he standing rules
of the Senate, changes in existing law ma~e ~y the bill, S. 2286, as
ordered reported, are shown as follows ( elnstmg ~aw I?ropos.ed .to ~
omitted is enclosed in black brackets, new matter 1s prmted m 1tahc,
existing law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):
The act of June 9,1906 (Public Law 213,34 Stat. 227), as amended
by the act of August 16, 1950 ( P~blic Law 695, 64 Stat. 44~) and
the act of December 31,1974 (Public L aw 93-574, 88 Stat: 18 t5) .
Be it enacted by the Sena:te and HUU8e of Representative8 of the
United States of .Amerita in Oongress assembled, That a patent shall
be, and hereby IS, authorized to be issued to the city of Albuquerque,
in the county of Bernalillo, Territorv of Ne'Y" Mexico, fo: south haif
of section seventeen and north half of section twenty, m township
ten north, of range four east, New Mexico principal meridian, containing six hundred and forty ac.res, more or less, upon the payment
of one dollar and twenty-five <"ents per acre therefor, and upon the
submission of due proof of the incoi-por11.tion of said citv, said land
to be used for park and othe.r public purno!'Ps only, and the na~nt
to contain the provision. that the land shall revert to the Umted

S.R. 728
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St~tes whenever it shall not be used for the purposes mentioned in
this Act.
SE?· ~· The city of Albuquerque is authorized to convey, without
restrJctw!JS as to use, I?-ot to exceed one-half of the acreage p81tented
under this Act: Provided, however, That all the proceeds derived
fro~ s~ch sale or sal~ shall be used for the construction of a public
auditorium, erect~d mther under the sole sponsorship of the city of
Albuquergue or, I~ ~ocated. upon. land owned by the University of
New Mex1cot as a J?mt pro1ect with th9:t _university.
SEC. 3. (a) Nobnt~sta~dmg th~ provisions of section 1 hereof, the
Secretary of t~e Intenor IS autho~Ized to transfer by quitclaim deed or
o~her appropnate means to the city of Albuquerque New Mexico all
!Ight, bt~e, and interest remaining in the United St~tes in the followmg descnbed lands.
PARCEL 1

[A parc~l of land situated within the northwest quarter of section
2~, townshi.P ~0 north, range 4 east of the New Mexico principal meri-

dian and ~~thm tract ~umbered 1 of the Municipal Addition numbered
2, an a4ditlon to the ?Ity of Albuquerque, New Mexico, said parcel of
land bemg more partiCularly described as follows ·
Beginning at the northwest corner of said tr~ct numbered 1 said
~orthwest corner being the same as shown on the plat of said ~ddi
tlon filed for recor4 in the office of the county clerk of Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, ?n Julr 12, 1955, from which point the
n~rthwest corner of said sectwn 20 bears north 89 degrees 29
mmutes 40 seconds west, a dis~ance of 1355.11 feet;
thence south 0 4egrees 23 mmutes 20 seconds west, a distance of
~20.88 feet to a pomt on a curve on the new southerly right-of-way
lme of ~omas Boulevard Northeast as shown on the New Mexico
State Highway Department right-of-way map for project numbered I-040-3 (1) 163, and the tr_ue point of beginning;
thence ~outheaster~y along said southerly nght-of-way line on a
curve (said curve bemg concave to the northeast, having a radius
of 1461.13 feet, a central angle of 2 degrees 37 minutes 42 seconds
and a long c~ord which bears south 88 degrees 17 minutes 40 sec~
onds.east, a dist~nce of 67.02 feet) a distance of 67.03 feet to a New
Mexico State Highwar Department right-of-way marker (station
14+47.46) and a pomt on the westerly right-of-waJ line of
Herndon Street Northeast;
thence ~uth 1 degr~ 49 minutes 00 seconds west, along said
westerly nght-of-way hne, ~distance of 11.81 feet to the point of
curve marked by a New Mexico State Highway [)epartment rightof-way marker (station0+ 50}.
thence ~outheaster~y, along said westerly right-of-way line on a
curve (said curve bemg concave to the northeast, having a r adius
of 330.71 feet, a cent~al angle of 48 degrees 55 minutes 00 seconds
and a long ch?rd whiCh bears south 22 degrees 38 minutes 30 sec~
onds east, .a distance o~ 273.85 feet) a distance of 2<82.35 feet to a
New .Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker
(statwn 2+89.89);
thence north 43 degrees 02 minutes 30 seconds east along said
westerly right-of-way line, a distance of 10.00 feet to aNew Mexieo
S.R. 728

State H ighway marker (station 2 + 89.89) and a point oil a curve;
thence southeasterly, along said westerly right-of-way line on a
curve (said curve being concave to the southwest1 having a radius
of 242.58 feet, a central angle of 33 degrees 46 mmutes 00 seconds
and a long chord which bears south 30 degrees 04 minutes 30
:;econds east, a distance of 140.09 feet) a distance of 142.96 feet
to aNew Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker
(station4+56);
thence north 64 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds west, a distance
of 278.27 feet to the westerly boundary line of said track 1 ;
thence north 0 degrees 23 minutes 20 seconds east along s~id
westerly ·boundary line, a distance of 259.86 feet to the true pomt
of beginning.
Said parcel of land containing 0.7041acre more or less.]
A pat'cel of land situated within the northu•est quarter of section
~0, township 10 1UJ'l'th, range 4 eaJJt of the New Meroico principal
meridian and within tract ·wu:mbered 4 and tract nwmbered 1 of the
municipal addition numbered~' an addition to the city of All>uquerque,
N ew M eroico, said parcel of lawl being more particUlarl;y described a8
follows :
B eginning at the northwest corner of tract numbered 1 of said
addition, said northwest corner being the same as shown on the
plat of said addition filed fflT record in the of!iees of the county
clerk of B ernalill-o Oownty, New Mereico, on July 1~, 1955, from
which point the northwest corner of saUl section ro bears north
89 d egrees ~9 m inutes 40 seconds west, a distance of 1;J55.1 feet;
thence srmth 0 degrees ~3 mi'TIJUtes ~0 secowls west, a distance of
~'120.88 feet to a point on a curve on the new srnttherly right-of-way
line of LomaJJ B01./le1Jard NortheaJJt a8 slun.on on the New Meroico
State Highway Department right-of-way map for project numbered 1-0.W-3(1)163, awl the true point of beginning;
thence s01.ttheasterly, al.ong said srnttherly right-of-way line on
a curve (said curve being conca;ve to the northeast, having a
radius of 1,4.61.13 f eet, a central angle of ~ d.egrees 37 m.i nutes 4~
seconds, awl a long chord tohich bears south 88 degrees17 minutes
¥J seconds ea8t, a distance of 67.0~ feet) a distance of 671J3 feet to
a New Meroico State H ighwa'!/ Department right-of-way 7TUN'ker
(station 14+47.46) and a poznt on the westerly right-of -way of
H erndon Street N orthea8t/
thence south 1 degree 4f) minutes 00 seconds west, along said
westerly right-of-way line, a distance of 11.81 feet to the point of
cur,ve markf}d by a New Meroico State Highway Departmen t
right-of-way marker (station 0+50) ,'
thence srntthea8terly, along said we11terly right-of-way line on a
curve (said curve bei;ng concave to the northea8t, having a radius
of 330.71feet, a central angle of 48 deg'f'ees 55 minutes()() seconds,
and a long chord which bears south ~ degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds ea8t, a distance of ~3.85/eet) a d-istance of ~8~.35 feet to a
New Memco State H ighway Department 'l'igl!t-of-way marker
(station ~+89.89);
thence north 43 degrees 0~ minutes 30 seconds east, along said
westerly right-of-way line, a distance o/10.00 fee t to a N ew JJ!eroS.R. 728
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rico Btate Highway marker (station 2+89.89) and a point on a
curve;
thence southeasterly, along said westerly right-of-way Une on a
curve (said curve being concave to the southwest, having a radius
of 13!,2.68 feet, a central angk of 33 deg1'ees 46 miri/Utea 00 seconds
and a long chord which bears south 30 degrees 04 milwutes 30 seconds east, a distance of 140.09 teet) a di&tance of141j.IJ6feet· to a
New Memco State Highway Department right-of•w(l,y 9r1-arker
(station 4+56);
thence north 64 degreeB 32 min'l)teB, 30 seconds west, a di1tance
of 1,343.09 feet to a point on a curve on the said southerly rightof-way line of Lomas Boulet,a'Pd Northeast;
thence southeasterly, along said southerly right-ohway line
on a curve (said curve being concave to t"M aouthwe~t, ·having a
radius of 1,361.94 feet, a central·angle of 15 degrees fJl minutes
33 seconds and a long chord which bears south 79 degree~ 46
minutes 46 seconds east1 a distance of 367.93 feet) a distance of
369.04 feet to a New Mexico State Highway Department rightcofway 'llliNlcer (station 7+83.81) ,·
thence south 72 degrees 01 minutes 00 seconds east, along said
80'1,tth;erly right..:of-way line, a distamce of 1300.00 feet to a New
Mexico State Highwf7!JJ Depart'iJWnt right·of-wUf!! marker (station
9+83.81) and the point of curve :
thence aou~heasterly, rijnng said southerly right-of-way ,li:M, on
a c11:rve (said curve be~ng concave to the northeq,Qt, having a
radtus of 1,461.13 feet, a central angle of 61 degrees 24 minutes
18. 6Monds and a long chorvj 'which bears south 80 degrees 13
m1,ootes 09 seconds ea8t, a dwtance of 416.93 fe~t) a di8tance of
418.35 feet to the true point of beginning.
Said p(l;rcel of land containing 3.6586 acres more or leas.

thence south 88 degrees 51 minutes 50 seconds west, a distance of
108.00 feet to the easterly boundary of a 10-foot public service
company easement;
thence north 1 degree 8 minutes 10 seconds west, along said easterly boundary, a distance of 150.20 feet;
thence north 88 degrees 51 minutes 50 seconds east, a distance of
108.00 feet, to the true point of beginning.
Said parcel of land containing 0.3724 acre more or less.
(b) No conveyance shall be made under this section unless the city of
Albuquerque has shown to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the
Interior ( i) that ·t he lands described in subsection (a) are no longer
suitable for park and other public purposes; ( ii) that the city of
Albuquerque will sell such lands at not less than fair market value ;
(iii) that the :proceeds from the sale thereof will be spent to acquire
lands located m the North Valley area of the city of Albuquerque
bounded on the west by the Middle Rio Grande Conservancy District
right-of-way, on the south by Candelaria Road, on the east by private
residential areas along the west boundary of Rio Grande Boulevard,
on the north by privately owned lands and containing 134.975 acres
more or less; (iv) that any lands acquired with such proceeds are
suitable for park and other public purposes; and ( v) that any amount
by which the proceeds from the sale of the lands described in subsection
(a) exceeds the purchase price of the lands acquired will be paid to
the United States.
(c) If the requirements of subsection (b) are satisfied, the Secretary
is authorized to enter into an agreement or agreements with the city
of Albuquerque whereby, in consideration of a quitclaim deed to the
city of Albuquerque of all right, title, and interest remaining in the
United States in and to the lands described in subsection (a) which
have been conveyed to the city of Albuquerque, the city of Albuquerque
agree that (i) title to any ]and acquired with the proceeds of the sale
of the lands described in subsection (a) will vest in the United States
if such acquired lands ever cease to be used for park and other public
purposes, and ( ii) that the city of Albuquerque will, within ninety days
after acquiring such lands, execute a deed to this effect and deliver
said deed to the Secretary.

PARCEL 2

A parcel of land situated within the northeast quarter of section 20
towns~ip_10 north, rang~~ east, of the New Mexico principal meridiad
a!ld w1thm tract 4 mumCipal ad~ition numbered 2 an addition to the
Cltf of Albuquerque, New Mexico, SAid parcel of land beinO' more particularly described as follows:
"'
Beginnin~ at the northeast corner of tract numbered 2 said tract
numbered 2 bein~ the same as shQwn onth e plot of said addition
filed for record m the office of the countj clerk of Bernalillo
County, New .Mexico, on July 12, 1955, trom which point the
northeast corner of sajd sectwn 20 bears north 52 degrees 15
mintes 18 seconds east, a distance of 80.97 feet;
t~ence south 1 ~egree R minutes 10 seconds east, along the westerly right-of-way lme of Eubank Boulevard northeast, a distance of
208.78 feet to the point of beginning;
thence, ~outh 1 deg~e 8 mi~utes 10 seconds east, along said
we_:>terly r1ght-o~-way hne, a d1stanc~ of 150.20 feet, from which
pomt the State h1ghway department right-of-way marker (station
20+00 end of construction Eubank) bears south 1 degree 8 minutes
10 seconds east, a distance of 85.18 feet;
S.R. 728
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AMENDING THE ACT OF JUNE 9, 1906, PROVIDING FOR A DESCRIPTION
OF CERTAIN LANDS TO BE OONVEYED BY THE UNITED S'£ATES TO
THE CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX.

SEPTEMBER 14, 1976.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the
State of the Union and ordered to be printed

:Mr. HALEY, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
· su}?mitted the following

REPORT
[~o

accompany S. 2286]

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (S. 2286) .to amend the Act of -June 9, 1966, to provide
for a description of certain lands to be conveyed by the United States
to the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, having. considered the same,
report favorably thereon without amendment and recommend that
the bill do pass.
PURPOSE

The purpose of S. 2'286 is to correct the description in the lands.covered by -t he Act of June 9, 1906, which granted lands to the City of
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

S. 2286 was passed by the Senate on April1, 1976. A similar bill had
been introduced .by Mr. Lujan, H.R. 8432, in :the House on July 8, 1975.
The Subcommittee on Public Lands held a hearing and on August 31,
1976, reported H.R. 8432 to the Full Committee tfor favorable considerwtion. The Interior Committee voted to report S. 2286 in lieu of
H.R. 8432.
EXPLANATION

The Act of June 9, 1906 ( 34 Stwt. 227), authorized the conveyance of
approximately 640 acres of land to the city of 4-lbuquerque, New :Mexico, for park and other .public pu~, with a reversio:Q.ary interest
in t.h~ United States if the property should be used for unauthorized
purposes. The Act was amended in 1950 to authorize the city to sell
v.p to one ha;lf of the 640 acres upoo condition that the proceeds from
the sale the used to construct a public auditorium.
·
·
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The city conveyed into privlllte ownership about 217 acres. It indicates ·that it is unable to convey the remaining 103 acres as authorized
by the 1950 Act because the Civic Auditorium has been constructed
and paid for.
The Acto£ December 31, 1974 {88 Stat. 1875}, authorized the Secretary of the Interior to relinquish the reversiona.ry interest in two pa.rcels of the land conveyed under the 1906 Act, totaling approximately
one acre. The conveyance was to 'b e made under conditions requiring
that it could only ibe made if the lands were no longer needed for park
purposes. The lands were to be sold at fair market value, with the proceeds to be used to purchase other land for park purposes and with
any excess :funds remaining after the purchase of new park land to go
to the United States.
S. 2286 would amend the 1974 Act to modify the land description t<:.
describe about 3.66 acres rather than the .7041 acres now included in
parcell.
OVERSIGHT STATEMENT

We would have no objection to enactment of the bill if amended
as suggested herein.
H.R. 8432 would further amend the Act of June 1', 1906 (34 Stat.
227), as amended, to authorize the Secret&ry of the Interior to quitclaim to the City of Albuqu~rque the reversionary interest of the
United States in a parcal .o£ land cont&ining approxim~tjely 3.7 acres.
The Act of June 9, 1906 (34 Stat. 227), authorized the conveyance
of approximately 640 acres of land to the City of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, for park and other pu:blic purposes with a reversionary
interest in the United States if the property was used for unauthorized purposes. The Act was amended by the Act of Au~ Hh 1950
(64 St&t. 448), which authorized the Ctty to sell up to ¥.i! of the 640
acres upon the condition that the proceeds therefrom be Used for the
construction of a. public auditorium.
It appears that over a peri<>d of time, under the 1950 Act, the
City conveyed into private ownership a total of about 217 acres,
most of which was subdivided for residential use. The City has indicated that it is unable to convey the remaining 103 acres as authorized by the 1950 Act because the Civic Auditorium has been constructed and paid for.
The Act of December 31, 1974 (Public Law 93-574, 88 Stat. 1875)
authhorized the Secretary of the Interior to relinquish a reversionary
interest in two parcels of land tot&lling approximately one acre,
which were part of the 640-acre tract conveyed to the City under
the 1906 Act. The conveyllince was to be lliuthorized only: if the two
tracts were no longer suitable for park use; they would ibe sold for
fair market value ; the proceeds of sale would be used to acquire other
park land; any excess funds remaining from the purchase of the new
park property would go to the United States; and the present reversionary interest would be transf~rred to the new purchase. The
City informed this Department that the proceeds of sale from these
two parcels would help cover the cost of purchasing a 135-acre tract
to be used as a park.
Ordinarily, this Department opposes the relinquishment of a reversionary interest in land. Reverters are attlliChed to land primarily
to ensure that the land, usually conveyed gratis or at less than fair
market value, will be used for the purpose it was originally conveyed. In this instance, however, because of the inclusion of the above
conditions in the 1974 Act, we believed that the purpose of the 1906
Act would continue to be carried out !lind the United States would not
lose an interest in land. Therefore, the ~part!Illent did not dbject to
enactment of the bill which became the 1974 Act.
H.R. 8432 would modify the description of parcel! in the 1974 Act
to describe 3.6586 acres rather than the .7041 acres now included
in that parcel. We would point out, however, tJhat this modification
is not a relatively simple measure to correct an error in the land
description for parcel1 under the 1974 Act. Enactment of JLR. 8432
would result in over five times the acreage in parcel 1, and would
almost quadruple the total acreage of the two parcels conveyed under
Public Law 93-574.
The tract in question, including the additional acreage proposed,
is a compact area located next to the City Animal Shelter and is

Pursuant to Rule X, clause 2(b) {1), the Committee on Interior and
Insular Affairs exercises legislative and oversight responsibility over
matters of this kind and will continue to have responsibility for the
administration of the Act of June 9, 1906, and subsequent amendments
to it. No recommendations were forwarded to the Committee pursuant
to Rule X, clause 2(b) (2).
INFLATIONARY IMPACT
The enactment of S. 2286 will have no in.&.tionary implliCt on· the
national economy.
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs on September 8,
1976, by voi~ rote, recommended the enactment of S. 2286.
DEPARTMENTAL REPORT
The D6partment of the Interior by letter dated August 27, 1976, reported that it would not object to enlliCtment of the proposed legislation. The Department suggested that H.R. 8432 be amended to correct a deficiency in the land description or ·th&t the Committee substitute S. 2286, which contains the correot description and is otherwise
identical to H.R. 8432. The report, in its entirety follows:

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
Washington, D.O., August ~7, 1976.

Hon. JAMES A. HALEY,
Ohai:rrrw:n, 001'TIIfnittee on Interior atullmulatr Affair&,
HOWJe of Rep-resentatives, lVasMngton, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This responds to your request for the views
of this Departme:t;J.t on H.R. 8432, a bill "To aniend the Act of June 9,
1906, to provide for a description of certain lands to be conveyed
by the United States to the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico."
H.R. 1338
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well suited to commercial development. The City has informed us
that it is no longer suitable for park and other public purposes. ·
We believe that the public interest will be protected under H.R.
"8432. This is consistent with our p06ition on tihe bill which -became
Public Law 93-.574, because of the protections and conditions therein
(which would also be applicable to the subject additional acreage).
Accordingly, we would have no objection to enactment of H.R. 8432.
We would note that the segment of the 3.7 acre parcel described on
lines 1~17 on page 3 of the bill does not include a distance descriP.tion. All the other segment descript.dons of the parcel in the b1ll
include such information. Accoi'd.ingly, we recommend that the following language, including the correct distance in feet, be inserted
after the dosed parent:OOsis and before the word "a" on line 1!),
page 3: "a distance of-- feet to."
The Office of Management and Budget ht\S advised that there is no
objection to the presentation of this r~port from the· standpoint of
the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
JoHN KYL,
.Assi8tant Seareta>;y of the Interior.

SEC. 3. (a) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 1 hereof, the
Secretary of the Interior is authorized to transfer by quitclaim deed or
other appropriate means to the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, all
right, title, and interest remaining in the Un1ted States in the following described lands.
PARCEL 1

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In compli&nae with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representa.tives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as repclrtBd, are shown a_s follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing
law in which no change is propQSed is shown in roman) :
Aetr OF JuNE 9, 1906 (PUBLIC' LAw 213, 34 STAT. 227), AS A¥ENDED
BY THE Ac:!r oF AuGUST 16, 1950 (PUBLic LAw 695, 64 STAT. 448)
AND THE Aor oF DECEMBER 31, 1974 (PUBLIC LAw 93-547, 88 STAT.
1875)
Be it enacted by the S~nate and H1)1U8e of Representatives of the
U,nited States of AmeriC4. in 04ngress assembled, That a patent shall
be, and hereby IS, authorized to be issued to the city of Albuquer~ue,
in the county of Bernalillo; Territory of New ~x1co; fo·r south half
of section seventeen and north ha.lf of sectioiJ. twenty, in township
ten north, of range foqr east, New Mexico principal meridian, containing six hundred and forty 'aCreS, more or less, upon the payment
of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre therefor, and upon the
submission of due prOQf of the incorporation of said city, said land
to be used for park and other public purposes only, and the patent
to contain the provision that the land shall revert to the United
States whenever it shall not be used for the purposes mentioned in
this Act.
SEC. 2. The city of Albuquerque is authorized to convey, without
restrictions as to use, not to exceed one-half of the acreage patented
under this Act: Provided, however, That all the proceeds derived
from such sale or sales·shall be· used· for the construction of a public
auditorium, erooted either under the sole sponsorship of the city of
Albuquerque or, if located upon land owned by the University of
New Mexico, as a joint project with that univ~rsity.
H .R. 1538

[A parcel of land situated within the northw~st quarter of section
20, township 10 north, range 4 east of the New Mexico principal
meridian and within tract numbered 1 of the Municipal Additwn
numbered 2, an addition to the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
said parcel of land being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the northwest corner of said tract numbered 1, said
northwest corner being the same as shown on the plat of said addition filed for record in the office of the county clerk of Bernalillo
County, New Mexico; on July 12, 1955, from which poirit the
northwest corner of said section 20 bears north 89 degrees 29
minutes 40 seconds west, a distance of 1355.11 feet;
thence south 0 degrees 23 minutes 20 seconds west, a distance o:f
220.88 feet to a point on a curve on the new southerly iight~of-way
line of Lomas Boulevard Northeast as shown on the New Mexico
State Highway Department xi,ght-of-way map for project num·
bered I -040-8 ( 1) 163, and the true· point o·f beginning;
thence southeasterly along said southerly right-of-way line on a
curve (said curve being concave to the northeast, having a radius
of 1461.13 feet, a central angle of 2 degrees 37 minutes 42 s~onds,
and a long chord which bears south 88 degrees 17 minutes 40 seconds east, a distance of 67.02 feet) a distance of 67.03 feet to aNew
Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker (station
14+47.46) and a point on the westerly right-of-way line of
Herndon Street Northeast;
thence south 1 degree 49 minutes 00 Seconds west, along said
westerly right-of-way line, a distance of 11.81 feet to the point of
curve marked by a New Mexico 'State Highw&y Department rightof-<Way marker (strution 0+50).
thence southeasterly, along said westerly rig~t-of-way line on a
curve (said curve being concave to the northeast, having a radius
of 330.71 feet, a central angle of-48 degrees 55 minutes 00 seconds
and a long chord which bears south 22 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds east, a distance of 273.85 feet) a distance of 282.35 feet to a
New Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker
(station 2+89.89);
thence north 43 degrees 02 minutes 30 seconds east, along said
westerly right-of-way line, a distance of 10.00 feet to aNew Mexico
State Highway marker (station 2+89.89} and a point on a curve;
thence southeasterly, along said westerly right-of-way line on a
curve (said curve being concave to the southwest, having-a radius
of 242:58 feet, a central angle of 33 degrees 46 minutes 00 seconds
and a long chord which bears south 30 degrees 04 minutes 30
seconds east, a distance of 140.09 feet)' a distance of 142.96 feet
to a New Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker
(station ·4 +56);
H .R. 1538
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thence north 64 degrees 32 minutes 30 .seconds :west, a distance
of 278 27 feet to the westerly ·b oundary lme of sa1d track 1 ; .
thedce north 0 degrees 23 minutes 20 seconds east along ~1d
westerly ·b oundary line, a distance of 259.86 feet to the true pomt
of beginning.
. .
Said parcel of land contammg 0.7041 acre more or less.]
.
A parcel of land situated within the northwest qUfJr~r of ~ec~wn
~0, township 10 north, range 4 east of the New Meanco p'T"iinmpal
meridian and within tract n'U11711Jered 4 and tract ny,m:bwed. 1 of the
'lTIJUnicipal rulditiun nwmberea ~' an addition to t~ city of Alb~rque,
New Mexico, said parcel of land being more partimilariy descrwed as
follows:
- - 1.
d 1 1 'd
Beginning at the northwest corner of tract nu-,were
o sm
addition, said northwest corner be?tng the same as shown on the
plat of said addition filed for record in the offices of the cownty
clerk of Bernrilillo (JownJy, New Mewico_, on J"!'ly 1~, 1965, from
1vhich point the northwest corner of said ~ectwn ~bears nort~
89 degrees ~9 minutes 40 secO'IU18 west, a dutance of 1./1?5.1 feet,
thence south 0 degrees ~3 minutes ~0 seconds west, a .di8tance of
te~.88 feet to a point on a curve on the new southerl!y rotght-of-Wf!Y
line of Lomas Boulevard Northeast as shown on the Ne"!' Mexwo
State Hiqhwa'!f Department right-of·'UXJ!!I m{Lp for proJeat nuntbered I-040-3(1)163, and the true point of be!'{in'f'lihtg,·
.
thence southeasterly, along said southerly Hg'M-of-'ttM/11 l~ne on
a curve (said curve being concave to t"M M1'tMa8t, ";win{/ a
1·adiulJ of 1,461.1.j f eet, a central OJn(Jle of ~ degrees 3'7 m~nu~es ~
seconds., and a long chord which bears south.88 degrees 1'7 mmutes
}/J seconds east a distance of 6'7.01J feet) a dutance of 6'7..03 feet to
a Ne11) Memco'State Highway Department right-o_f-way marker
(.<Itation 14+47.46) .a nd a poitnt on the westerly rotght-of-way of
He:rrulon Street Northeast,.
thence south 1 degree 49 minutes 00 sec(Yllils west, along_ said
1vesterly riaht-of-way line, a distance of 11.81 feet to the pmnt of
curve marked b11 a New Mewico State Highway Department
right-of-way marker (station0+50) /
thence southea8terly, along tJaid westerly right-()(-Wf!Y line Mf a
curve (said curve beina concave to the northeast, hav~ng a -rad~us
of 330.71 feet, a centril angle of 48 degrees 55 minut~s 00 peaonds,
and a long chord which bears south ~93 degrees 38 m:mutes 30 seconds ta~t, a dista:nce of ~3.85 feet) a diatanc;. of ~.95 feet to a
New Mexico State H ighway Department ~ght-of-~oay marker
•
(station ~+ 89.89) /
thence n orth 43 degrees~ minutes 30 seconds erMt, along said
~vesterly riqht-of-w<C!Jline, a distance of 10.00 feet to a New M exico State Highway marker (stat-ion f+89.89) and a point on a
curve,• h f
7'
thence southeasterly, along said we~te1'ly 'f'~g t-o -w'!Y "~ne o"!' a
rve
(
.~rtid
curve
bei'M!
concave
to
the
south11Jest,
ha.
v
mg
a rad~us
011
of ~~.58 feet. a centrUl angle ()133 degrees 46 minut?s 00 seconds
and a long chord 1ohich bears south 30 degrees 04 m~nutes 30 seconds east, a distaMe of 140.09 .feet) a dutanc~ of 1j;-2.96 feet to a
N ew Mexico State Highway Department nght-of-'toay marker
(station 4+56) ,'
H .R.
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thence north 64 degrees 3~ minutes 30 sectmds ~eBl\ a di8tartc8

()j 1,3Ji,3.09 feet to a point on a curve on the said smttherly right-

of-wt1!y line of Lomes Boulevard Northeast;
thence southeasterly, along said souther:ty · tt~Jf1ht-iJf-way liM
on a curve (said curve being concave to the !Jottthwest, having a
radiw of 1 ~61.94 feet, a centt'ril angle ef 15 lkg1'ees 31 minutes
33 seconds and a long chord iiJhich bears suuth 79 deg1'ees J,IJ
minutes 46 seconds east, a distance of 3(}7.99 feet) IJ. dista'Me of
369.0.~ feet to a N ~w M emto State H iyhioay Depa1't~n:t rir~ltt-of
way marker (statton 7+83.81 ),.
thence aouth 7~ degt'ee8 OJ minutes 00 seoonds east~ along lJaid
southerly right~of-way line, a distance of roO.OO feet to a New
Mewico State Highwaylkpat't'l'M'nt 'rir~kt-of-way. marker (stati(fn
9+83.81) and the point of curve,thence southeasterly, alo*rf said southerly right-of-way line on
a C'lfrve ( saia cu1'Ve 'bein{/ concave to the nurtMaJBt, having a
rad~us of 1,.1,111.13 f_eet, a central angle of 61 degrees 9J4 minutes
18 seconds and a long chord which bears south. 80 degrees 13
minutes 09 seconds east, a distance of 416.93 feet) a distance of
418.$5 feet to the true point of ber~inninr~.
Said parcel of land conf,aining 9.6586 acres more or less.
PARCEL 2

A parcel of land situated within the northeast quarter of section 20,
north, rang~~ east, of. t]:le New Mexico principal meridian
and Wlthm tract 4 mumc1pal add1tlon numbered 2 an addition to the
city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, said parcel of land being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning lllt the northeast corner of tract numbered 2 said tract
numbered 2 being the same as shown on the plot of said addition
filed for record m the office of the country clerk of Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, on July- 12, 1955, from which point the
northeast corner of said section 20 bears north 52 degrees 15
minutes 18 seconds east, a distance of 80.97 feet ;
tl~ence south 1 <:}egree 8 minutes 10 seconds east, along the westerly nght-of-way lme of Eubank Boulevard northeast a distance of
208.78 feet to the point of beginning ;
'
thence, south 1 degree 8 minutes 10 second east alon" said
w~terly right-0~-way line, a distance of 150.20 feet,' from ~hich
pomt the State h1ghwa:y department right-of-way marker (station
20 + 00 end of constructiOn Eubank) bears south 1 de~e 8 minutes
o
10 seconds east, a distance of 85.18 feet;
thence south 88 degrees 51 minutes 50 seconds west, a distance of
108.00 feet to the easterly boundary of a 10-foot public service
company easement;
thence north 1 de~ee 8 minutes 10 seconds west, along said easterly boundary, a distance of 150.20 feet;
thence north 88 degrees 5-1 minutes 50 seconds east a distance of
108.00 feet, to the true point of beginning.
'
Said parcel of land containing 0.3724 acre more or less.
(b) No conveyance shall be made under this section unless the city of
Albuquerque has shown to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the
towns~Ip. 10
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Interior (i) that the lands described in subsection (a) are no longer
suitable for park and other public purposes; (ii) that the city of
Albuquerque will sell such lands at not less than fair market value;
(iii) that the proceeds from the sale thereof will be spent to !1-Cquire
lands located in the North Valley area of the city of Albuquerq_ue
bounded on the west by the Middle Rio Grande Conservancy Distnct
right-of-way, on the south by Candelaria Road, on the east by private
residential areas along the west boundary of Rio Grande Boulevard,
on the north by privately owned lands and containing 134.975 acres
more or less; {iv) that any lands acquired with such proceeds are
suitable for park and other purposes; and (v) that any amount
by which the proceeds from the sale of the lands described in subsection
(a.) exceeds the purchase price of the lands acquqired will be paid to
the United States.
(c) If the l"equirements of subsection (b) are satisfied, the Secretary
is authorized to enter into an agreement or agreements with the city
of Albuquerquewhereby, in consideration of a quitclaim deed to the
city of A.lbuquerque of all right, title, and interest rem.aining in the
United States in and to the lands described in subsection {a) which
have been conveyed to the city of Albuquerq_ue, the city of Albuquerque
agree that (i) t~tle to any land acquired w1th the proceeds of the sale
of the lands described in subsection (a) will vest in the United States
if such acquired lands ever cease to be used for park and other public
purposes, and (ii) that the city of Albuquerque will, within ninety
days after ·acquirmg such lands, execute a deed to this effect and deliver said deed to the Secretary.
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RintQ!,fonrth «rongrrss of tht llnittd ~tatts of gmtrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

To amend the Act of June 9, 1006, to provide for a description of certain lands
to be conveyed by the United States to the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representatives of the
United States of America in Oo119ress assemlJled, That section 3(a)
of the Act entitled "An Act grantrng land to the city of Albuquerque
for public purposes", approved June 9, 1906 (34'8tat. 227), as amended,
is further amended by striking out "A parcel of land situated within
the northwest quarter" and all that follows through "containing
0.7041 acre more or less." and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
"A parcel of land situated within the northwest quarter of section
20, township 10 north, range 4 east of the New Mexico principal
meridian and within tract numbered 4 and tract numbered 1 of the
municipal addition numbered 2, an addition to the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, said parcel of land being more particularly described
as follows:
"Beginning at the northwest corner of tract numbered 1 of said
addition, said northwest corner being the same as shown on the
plat of said addition filed for record in the offi.:ces of the county
clerk of Bernalillo County, New Mexico, on July 12, 1955, from
which point the northwest corner of said section 20 bears north
89 degrees 29 minutes 40 seconds west, a distance of 1,355.11
feet;
"thence south 0 de~ 23 minutes 20 seconds west, a distance
of-220.88 feet to a pomt on a-curve on the new -southerly right-ofway line of Lomas Boulevard Northeast as shown on the New
Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way map for project
numbered I-040-3(1) 163, and the true point of beginning;
"thence southeasterly, along said southerly right-of-way line
on a curve (said curve being concave to the northeast, having a
radius of 1,461.13 feet, a central angle of 2 degrees 37 minutes 42
seconds, and a long chord which bears south 88 degrees 17 minutes
40 seconds east, a distance of 67.02 feet) a distance of 67.03 feet
to a New Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way
marker (station 14+47.46) and a point on the westerly right-ofwazy of Herndon Street Northeast;
' thence south 1 degree 49 minutes 00 seconds west, along said
westerly right-of-way line, a distance of 11.81 feet to the point of
curve marked by a New Mexico State Highway Department rightof-way marker (station 0+50) ;
"thence southeasterly, along said westerly right-of-way line on
a curve (said curve being concave to the northeast, having a radius
of 330.71 feet, a central angle of 48 degrees 55 minutes 00 seconds,
and a long chord which bears south 22 degrees 38 minutes 30
seconds east, a distance of 273.85 feet) a distance of 282.35 feet
to aNew Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker
(station 2 + 89.89) ;
"thence north 43 degrees 02 minutes 30 seconds east, along said
westerly right-of-way line, a distance of 10.00 feet to a New
Mexico State Highway marker (station 2+89.89) and a point on
a curve;
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"thence southeasterly, along said westerly right-of-way line on
a curve (said curve being concave to the southwest, having a
radius of 242.58 feet, a central angle of 33 degrees 46 minutes 00
seconds and a long chord which bears south 30 degrees 04 minutes
30 seconds east, a distance of 140.09 feet) a distance of 142.96 :feet
to aNew Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker
(station 4+56);
"thence north 64 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds west, a distance
of 1,343.09 :feet to a point on a curve on the said southerly rightof-way line of Lomas Boulevard Northeast;
"thence southeasterly, along said southerly right-of-way line on
a curve (said curve being concave to the southwest, having a
radius of 1,361.94 feet, a central angle of 15 degrees 31 minutes
33 seconds and a long chord which bears south 79 degrees 46
minutes 46 seconds east, a distance of 367.93 :feet) a distance of
369.04 feet to a New Mexico State Highway Department right-o:fwai! marker (station 7 + 83.81) ;
' thence south 72 degrees 01 minutes 00 seconds east, along said
southerly right-of-way line, a distance of 200.00 :feet to a New
Mexico State Highway Department right-of-way marker (station
9 + 83.81) and the point of curve;
"thence southeasterly, along said southerly right-of-way line
on a curve (said curve being concave to the northeast, having a
radius of 1,461.13 :feet, a central angle of 16 degrees 24 minutes
18 seconds and a long chord which bears south 80 degrees 13
minutes 09 seconds east, a distance of 416.93 :feet) a distance of
418.35 :feet to the true point of beginning.
Said parcel of land containing 3.6586 acres more or less.".

Speaker of the HO'U8e of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.

